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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... ~ . , Maine 
D ate . (J· ~ . .;u;,7 / .'i ,,Cf! 
Name ..... .. .. ~ · -· ~ ·-·· - ·· ··· ·· .................................... . 
Street Add ress ............. R~ ... .. fl~ .... .. .. ... ... .. ... . ........ .. .. ... ............................... ·· 
C ity or Town ....... . .... -U,~ ...... ............... .... .................................................................... . 
How long in U nited States ... ... . Q .f-. ···r ········· ................... H ow long in Maine .. .. . . d .P.'-y-··. 
;;;; '. 
Born in ... ..... ... .k:1_~ ..... ... ...... ..... .. ..... ...... .. . ......... .. .Date of birch ....... ... . £ .. 7. ~ .. / .P-P,..3 
If manied, how many childcen ... . .. C. . .......................... ............ ..... O ccupation ··~ · • 
N ame of employer . ............ .... ~ . .. ....... ... ... .. .. ..... .. .... . .. .. ...... . .... . . ......... ....... ....... ......... .. ............ ... ... ........... .. 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ... .. . 
English .. ... .... .. .......... ............ Speak ....... ~ ... ... ....... .. Read .. ... . -= .... .. ............ Write... . .. ~ .. ............. .. . 
O ther languages .. ...... ...... ...... ................ ............ .................. .. ... ... .. 
H d I .. £ •• 1· 7 ~ ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror c1t12ens 1 1p . .... . ..... . .. .. . . . . . ~ ..... ........... .. ... . ... ...... .... .. . . ........ . .. . ... .. . . ......... . ........ . . 
Have you ever had mili tary service?. ........ . . ........ . 
If so, where? ....... .. ....... ............ .. ... ......... .. ................ .... .. .. . when? . .. ............ ....... ... . .. ... ......... . ......... ... ........ ...... ..... . 
Sign ature ..... ~ --~ -·~--
W itness ..... ';;f ...... t:.?.. ,, .;tj;/~-·-·c ....... .......... .  . 
